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Dear 6'ylvia, 

Today -a fiOnlly received an unsatisfactory re. ponse from 0yril. i stoppud overything 
and wrote him agvia, but iu thio 	I told him so far as i aa coucarn 1 will have no 
further correspondence on the matter, and I mean it. It is not for auch tIrLags that yesterday 
a worked a-laost 22 hours. as with tha first, where I sunt hea only a copy, failing 1 had to, 
I have aade and olan no distribution of any of this correopoadence. ay purpose is no to 
cauou hurt but to dreveut it. and'. au Lading that my efforts to explain my an position 
and the ootontialitiee that I feel may ultimately have to be condrontod ens 	utato of 
aiaa i.ui . hich i woul- thou Lave to confront as a waste, quite posibly bveutla0 c.); Lly 
haste and motion. 111 any event, I have no uoro tine for them, either. I writu you at all 
only because you were inadvertently involved in this. You realize it waJ not my Ocilla. 
I am aluo learniNa that intelliaanco is no substitute for fact, arm I as aavwiue more 
apprehonoive about the potential for innocont harm by those who have not beon able to 
continue their work in any meaningful new way and have not ha time for political t 
You axe, or course, welcomo to nuytning you aay want, but I'm not scalding copies to anyone. 

due here tomorrow, I suspect to back out on his own _eal, and if ho shss tau aliahtest 
8.1.01, I'll enpuurage it. Bome yoara aao, when Lifton was in to midst of his visa us campaign 
and all th000 1 thought my friends were silent -L  almost docidea to become a homi;, do my 
own thing alone and the hell with everything else, but I didn't. I ahould have, I ham/ I can't 
just abidcata and  let the well—intontioned maav miotakea that eau hurt what uo uuny of us . 
vu worked so hard to try aaa achieve, but unions it is really seriou- and T tYlioi- really 

dand roue I'm going to have to quit trying to oo policeman. ior so any to tick that we 
qnd the situation wo faced when the 	c no out have been immobile is inereoible to ao. 
I naiahor airoctl$ nor inairactly intend this to be taken as directed at .„-pu, it ian't. 
I'm uekiaa a aaneral cola_ontary. Prom the likes of 4raguo to the likes of 'jyril, that is 
.hat it is, an I see it, ana there is nothing I can do about it. Imay have on Jrpacue, 
though, but I'll not tole: the time aaaiu. Purhapu at Go a° point I'll do the rest of a 
started book, Tho aardi Gras solution to Political asuassinations, an then I'll write 
sometnind that will be low painful and a bit more fun in nos :a way. Lope your akthma 
has eased off, "L'Ia;". the current DC stupidities present no mew hazard to your budget, 
and that your spirits are better than mine. 

Best, 


